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TIJK FALL OF TREE LEAVES.
See the leaves around us falling,

Dry and withered on the ground,
As from the tomb upon us calling;

Vain mortals listen to the sound!
IIen of high and strong ambition,

Basking warm in fortune's smile,
Look upon our changed condition;

Late were we gay in nature's wilds.

As men with wealth and power favored,
Dwelling in luxury and ease,

"Ve were stationed highly favored,
The clothing green of all the trees.

Seated high upon the branches,
Nourished by the sun and rain;

But when the season cold advances,
All, all our greatness was but vain.

By a killing frost we're blighted,
By the cold our color changed;

In one common fate united,
On the ground we li deranged!

Torn from our places by the wind,
And by the rain all beaten down;

But nature's laws none can rescind,
Our color's changed from green to brown!

Ye poor who live on scanty fare,
And envy much the store of others;

Life f support, your daily care,
All! like us in death are brother!

jtfaidens, much too much presuming
On your boasted white and red,

View us, late in beauty blooming,
Numbered now among the dead!

Seek you, then, a better dwelling,
A house on high not made with hands,

Free from sin, in love excelling,
Where dwell the just the angel bands.

EPIGRAM.
A father was saying,
To his son disobeying,

No father e'er had so wicked a son;
"Yes, yes," says the lad,
"I remember, good dad,

My grandfather he had just such a one."

Bolicar,(Tenn.)July 12.. .A few days
since, Esquire M'Kinz t of
county, misled n liitle son 5 or G years
of nge. On interrogating a negro girl in
hs employ, belonging to the estate of
James H. Sheppnrd, she informed him
thai he had gone to a grocery, some
short distance oft; he made immediate
search, but the lad could not he found.
Owing to a circumstance that had tran-
spired a few weeks previous, lie became
alarmed. He had a spring with a hnr-Te- l

sunk in it for the purpose of getting
water with more facility, in which this
same girl said she accidentally found
one of his younger children, a liitle boy
about 3 years of age, but from the place
lhnt the girl said she saw t he child in
the spring, and from what the link boy
aaid on bring restored to animation, E
equin lM'Kinza was induced to believe
the girl had put him in. He then interro-
gated theoirl ajrain, ami she told him he
Lad oni5 somewhere else; but he imme-
diately repaired to the spring and found
thy lad in the barrel, standing on his feet,
viih his head under water. The girl has

since confessed that for some trivial
Cause she induced him to go into the
barrel and that she held his head under
the water until he was drowned. She
now stands committed for trial.

Singular. The following circum-
stance has been related to us as hnvinn-
laiely occurred in the neighborhood of
i uuKiiannock, Luzerne county. We do
not vouch for the correctness of the sto-
ry, though it is said to be strictly true.

A little child begged of its .mother a
piece of cake, and on receiving it, im-
mediately went out of the house. A
short time afterwards, the mother sought
the child, whom she found a little way
from the house amusing itself with feed
ing the cuke to a large rattle snake.
The snake, with its head elevated nearly
to tliH height of the child's head, was re-
ceiving with much apparent satisfaction
from the hand of the unconscious child,
the rhumbs of cake which it broke oft
and put into hia snukeship's mouth.

The alarm of the mother, as might rea-

sonably be expected, was very great on
seeing her child put its fingers into the
mouth of so dangerous a creature as the
rattle snake; but retaining a proper pres-
ence of mind she persuaded the child to
come to her, and then pursued and kill-

ed the snukc. Montrose Pa. Vol.

Extraordinary Case. A young lady
of the name of McMillan in Upper Can-

ada, eloped with a young man by the
name of Kennedy. They embarked in
a canoe, arrived on the American si Je of
the St. Lawrence, and were married at
Massena by a magistrate. They were
overtaken about two hours after the mar-
riage by i he step father and uncle of the
young lady, with whom she very willing-
ly returned to her friends. She was af-

terwards placed at her own request, in
a Nunnery at Montreal. Kennedy had
the young lady brought before the Court
ot Kings IJench, held tor Montreal (lis-- .

trict, in last month bv a writ of habeas
corpus. The Judge having, heard the
parties, and read the affidavits on both
sides, decided that as Miss McMillan
was not detained against her will, the
writ of habeas corpus did not apply to
her case especially as she could leave
the Convent when she pleased, and she
declared she did not wish to be restored
to Kennedy.

05"Priiice Murat, in his Sketch of the
United States, gives the following ac-

count of slavery in the southern States:
"In all countries and at all tines, a

great majority of mankind is condemned
to subsist by labor, and 1 have lot the
least doubt that this portion of society is
much more happy and more usefil in a
state of slavery than any other. Com-
pare the lot of our negroes, well cothed,
well fed, with no care for the morrnv and
no anxiety for their family, compan them,
I say not with the degraded raceof free
negroes and mulattoos, having the whole
weight of liberty without a single one of
its advantages, but with the while la-

borers of Europe, working twice cy thrice
as much, and constantly on the v?rge of
starvation, both them and their hmilies.
I have no hesitation in saying hat our
negroes are not only much happbr than
the operatives of the English matufactu-rin- g

towns, but even of the peasaitry ge-
nerally throughout Europe."

Fanaticism. A Loudon correspond-
ent of the Journal of Commerce says:
That madman or fanatic, Irving is not
contented with the notoriety of tie "ma-
nifestations," tho hidoous howling of "the
tongues," and tho disgrace whhh he is
Drinking upon all religion, but io must
attempt something wilder and nore hor-
rible than any of his previous tcts. A
few days ago he caused it to b? known
i hat he h id the power of restoring life,
and actually two or three infaits were
brought to him apparently dead, which
he succeeded in restoring to atimation.
Now it is generally believed tint some
drug was given to the infants, and when
its power passed away, they :ame to
themselves, One child was biought to
him by a poor woman, who bad heard of
his miraculous powers, and he prayed
over its body for nearly two hotrs with-
out effect, and then informed tin unhap-
py mother that God would not grant his
request, because she was an uibeliever
in his doctrines. Is not this dreadful? I
am almost ashamed of the country that
has produced, and can tolerate such fla-
grant instances of the rankest blasphemy.

New theory of the Globe. A French
philosopher has come to the conclusion,
thaMhere are but three planetar bodies,
the Son, the Moon, and the Earth! And
that all the other planets are only catop-ri- c

illusions.

(GA lady once asked a minister if she
might pay attention to dress and fashion
without being proud. "Madam." replied
ih minister, "whenever you see the tailf n fox out of the whole, beyou may surethe fox is there also!"

HENRY JOHNSTON,
M KUCHA NT TAILOR,

rpAKES this method of informing his numerous
customers and the public generally, that he

has just returned from New York, where he

Purchased a splendid assortment of

&0S,
IN HIS LINK OF BUSINESS, viz:

Superfine Cloths, of all the most fashionable colors,
Superfine blue, black, and fancy striped Cassimeres,
Fine black Bombazeens, for thin coats & pantaloons,
Black and fancy Camblets, for summer wear,
brown and white Drills, white Linen,
Plain black and fancy Silks, for vestings,
IMain white and fancy Marseilles,
Plain and fancy Valencia vestings.
Plain and fancy stocks, linen bosoms and collars,
India rubber suspenders, silk do.
White and black cravats, gloves, silk h.indk'fs, &c.

Those goods were bought at reduced prices, and
will be sold low for cash, or on a short credit to punc-
tual customers. Gentlemen wishing to purchase are
particularly invited to call and examine for them
selves, as he is confident that' he can please such.
All orders from a distance will be thankfully re-
ceived and punctually attended to. Persons furnish
ing their own cloths, can have them made and trim- -
meu m inc most lasnionaDIe manner and at the shor
test notice.

Tarborough, April 10, 1833.

COFFIELD RIJYG,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ORGS leave to return his grateful thanks to
his friends and customers, for the long en-

couragement he has heretofore received in his
endeavors to give general satisfaction; and also
hopes that they will still favor and sustain him
with the same, lie also begs leave to inform
them that he has just received from New York,

Jl Supply of Spring Goods,
In his line of business, in addition to his former

Stock, such as
Superfine blue and black CLOTHS,
Hi own and steel mixed do. Polish ereen do.
Drab Cassimeres buff and white do.
Black and brown Camblet, for summer wear.
Striped Drillings and fancy stripes, for pantaloons.
Plain and fiirured velvet Vestimrs.
Plain and fancy silk Vestings dark & light Valencias.
Plain white and figured Quiltings Bang-u- p cord,
Black stocks, linen collars and bosoms.
Suspenders, cravat stifTencrs, &c.

TOGETHER WITH AN ASSORTMENT OP

BeaDmaDe Ciottnng,
All of which he will dispose of low for Cash, or on

a short credit to punctual customers. Those wish-
ing to purchase will do well to call and examine for
themselves. Gentlemen's clothintr made anil trim
med in the most fashionable style ;vul at the shortest
notice. All orders will be thankfully received and
punctually attended to.

Tarboro, April 2-- 1633.

Just Received,
And for sale by the Subscribers,

30 hogsheads .Molasses,
50 casks Thomaslon Lime,

Which will be sold low for Cash.
D. RICHARDS $ CO.

Tatboro March 22, 1833.

Rum, Whiskey, Molasses, 6cc.
5 hhds. JV. Elnvm,
0 .v JFhiskey,

i 0 .v Molasses,
12 bags Coffee,

Received and for sale low for Cash, at the
Cheap Cash Store.

JAS. IVEDDELL.
14th June, 1S33.

Jtlrs. Jl. C. Howard,
5 ESPKCTFULLY informs her customers and

friends, ihat she has just received her Spring
Supply of Goods in her line of business.
Thankful for past favors, she hopes to merit a
continuance ot the patronage so liberally bestow-
ed upon her. The following articles- - comprise
part of her assortment:
Patern Silk Bonnets, latest Northern fashions,
Leghorn, Dunstable and Navarino bonnets,
Splendid fancy Gauzes, for dresses,
Superior white and black Satins, for do.
Plain, watered and figured Silks,
Green Silk, for calashes splits for do.
Fancy Shawls and neck handkerchiefs,
Elegant white Veils Bobbinett Caps and Capes,
Head dresses and head ornaments,
Puffs and Curls Tuck and side Combs,
A great variety of Ribbons, Flowers, Dolls, &c

The Millinery and Mantua making business
carried on as usual.

Tarborough, May 14, 1S33.

I Oil SALE.
npHE Subscriber offers for sale the whole of hkPRINTING MATERIALS now in Washingtonhe' onsi5 of VPwards of twenty different founts ofype, from Brevier to eight line Pica; an excellentPresS; flowers, rules, leads, cases, chases, 8ccwith appurtenances complete for carrying on the bu- -'siness. 1 hey are all in good order, and of thetype is but little worn.

The paper at present issued from the office has as
.v--ua pan unage as any ever published in this place,l oa ofperson industrious habits, acquainted with1 a.ndesl,'ous of locating in this section ofcountry, a desirable opportunity is now offered. Awish to engage in other pursuits, elsewhere, alone

CTri-e,t0-
r

to disre of the estab-ty- ''

GEO. HOUSTON, Jr.
Editor of the Union.ashington, N. C. March 29, 1833.

) '

i

Rocky Jlfount Hotel
nnilE Subscriber respectfully informs his friendjA and the public that he has commenced kerpinr

A House of Entertainment,
At his residence at the Falls of Tar River 18
miles from Tarborough and 55 from Raleigh' on
the stage road between those towns. lie will
provide every thing abundantly, necessary for
the comfort and convenience of man and hors
and hopes to merit and receive a share of public
patronage. ISAAC IV. IIORNR

Jan. 1833. 2.'J

Land for Sale.
'piIK Subscriber offers for sale on the most

terms, that well known and desirable
place where his father James Garrelt lived, 3
miles west of Tarborough, on the main stae
road leading from that place to Fayetteville

Containing about 300 Acres,
Nearly all of which is well adapted to the cul
ture ot Lorn ana uollon, anu upon which, in a
pleasant and healthy spot, are nearly all the buil-
dings requisite to the comfort and convenience
of a family. The premises may be viewed by
applying to . IV. Garrelt, who will make
known the terms, &c.

JVM. GARRETT.
March 2d, 1S33. 27

THE Subscriber, who for several years past, has
engaged in the

Gin Making business,
In Kinston, has established himself

IN GREENVILLE,
Where he carries on the above busine;; in nil ;tc
rious branches. All those who wish to supply them-
selves with Gins of the bestoual ltr. arp ppknfrrfnMfr
solicited to apply to the Subscriber personally, or bv

4 111 wjuvi 3 mi viu: win ue promptly
From the Subscriber's Ion?

business; and from the approbation which his wcrk
nas nitnerto met with, he hesitates not to promise
entire satisfaction to all who may see fit to extend tc
him their patronage. Gins out of nrrl pp will hp v -
peditiously repaired. The Subscriber takes the lib
erty oi camng me attention oi those who wish to pro-
cure new Gins, or to have old Gins repaired, t the
expediency of applying to him in time. W hen all
wait as is usually the case, until the work is wanted,
it causes such a pressure of business, that many are
obliged of necessity to submit to a longer delay than
they wish.

AEiXaEXH TZSOST,
In connexion with this establishment, carries on

The tock and Gunsmith business,
He also makes Saw Mill Boxes, and Mill Inks, anl
Gudgeons, of a composition invented by Daniel Peck,
of Raleigh Grist Mill Sfiindles, with Steel Collar,
(turned.) These articles equal to any manufactured
in the United States.

All letters and orders must be directed to the Sub-
scriber, at Greenville.

HENRY CHAMBERLAIN.
July 12, 1833. 45

Cotton Gins.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs his friend3

the public, that he continues to

Manufacture & repair Cotton Gins,
At Ais old Sland in Tarboro1 near the bridge.

Having carried on the above business for several
years in this place. ;nd his work being generally ap-
proved, he deems it unnecessary to give any particu-
lar reference. He will continue to cachuq work
in the most expeditious manner, and at his usual mo-
derate charges.

JOHN WILSON.
Tarborough, Jan. 1S33.

BROKE JAIL, of Edgecombe countv, on
the night of the February, 1833, negro

Said to be the property of James B. Tartt,
of Alabama. Said nefrn U f i, ;..

years of age and has a dark complexionhe was
uruugiu nere irom me jail in Unatham county, and it
is probable he will attemnt tn vrt hoir ;

borhoodany information respecting him will be
iiiaimiuiljl 1CV.CIVCU1

FRED. BELL, Jailer.
March 12, 1S33. 29

BJOTICE.
ON Sunday last, a free man of color

by the name of JAMES MARLOtV.
absented himself from this county, ta-
king: with him his wifp anH nMl!ij - - - - VIIIIU.

From the conduct of said Marlow before his de
parture, there is good reason to believe that hv.
has under false representations, persuaded off his
wile and child, with the intent, through the aid
of a white man by the name)f Jesse Harrison,
of selling them.

James Marlow is a dark mulatto, slender made,
with two or three dark specks in one of his eves!
His wife, Mary Ann, is also a dark mulatto," ve-
ry thin, about 22 years of age, with.a chub nose.
The child is a girl, by the name of Cynthia Pry-o- r,

about 12 months old.
Jesse Harrison is a small man, very thin, dark

hair, has the appearance of being 30 or 40 years
old. He went off with a horse and carryall,
containing the bedding and other clothing of said
free persons.

They will endeavor to' make their way to
some of the Western States. The friends of hu-

manity are requested to aid in the apprehension
of the said villains and give information to her
distracted parents.

JAMES JENKINS,
Wake County? Aug. 3, 1833.


